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C A P. XXXIV.

An ACT to regulate the Common of the Parish of Saint Antoine of the

River du Loup, in the County of Saint Maurice.

(22d March, 1825.)

nî U HEREAS divers persons interes'ted -in the Common of the Parish of

"YV Saint Antoine of River du Loup, in the County of Saint Naurice, have
by their Petition in this belialf to'the Legislature, prayedthat Rules respecting
the said Common might be provided: Be it therefo-re enacted by the King's
Mlost Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of.the Legislative
Council and Assemnbly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assen-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great-3ritain, imtituled, ' An Act to repeal -certain parts of an .Act passedí in
" the fourteenth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, intituled, cc A-4 Act.for rnak-

" ing more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of .Quebec, in
" Jorth-America," and to make further provision for the Governcnt of-the
c said Province.;" -And it is hereby enacted -by the authority. of the saie, that
i< shall be lawful for the ·several persons having rights or coinmonage .in the
Common of thc said :Parish of Saint Antoine of the River du Loup, to neet
togeth.er, threc weeks notice bein.g previously given, by an advertisement .post-

rsons hav- ed up at the Church-door of the said Parishes, of the time and place where-such.
1he o meeting is to be held, for the purpose of choosing, by a majority of votes, a
d-IuIos a Cair Chai rman and four :Syndios fo'r athe said Common, for the pvrposes of making
mal an Rules and Regulations with respect to the commonage thereof, which Chair-
waii comni man and Syndics shall be annually replaced,by an equal nunber of persôns hav-

ing rights in the said Comnon, tÜ be chosen at a meeting of the persons havé
ing rights thercin, held at a certain day and place, pursuant tu notice to that
effect, which Notice it shall be the duty of the said Chairman and Syndics about
to retire from office, to-give, in the manner herein-above directed.; and tha;t
the said Chairman aind Syndics who shall be so chosen, shall be, and they are

A hint Po. hîereby declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, under the naie of " Thé
rit c Ciirirman and Syndics of the Common of the Parish of Saint Antoinede la

Rivière du Loup," .and under that name they"shall have perpetual succession, and
may have a Common Seal, and may sue and be sued, and shall do and cause to be
done and performed all and every matter and thing concerning the trust to
thern committed by this Act, in as full and ample manner as any Mody Politic
:and Corporate may lawfully do, as such.
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senior Ma- IL. Provided always, and be ·it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
casenf 'W ah. that the senibr Magistrate, or in case of the absence of a Magistrate, the senior
sencetie Sen- Oflicer of Militia within -the said «Parish of èRiver du Loup, shall preside a.t all
inr Offieer of
qiliIipa to vre- meetings of the persons having rightsin 'the:-sid Common, which may bc theld

sitle Lit the
Meeinfgs f in virtue of this Act ; and that notice of the day of such meeting shall be given
the ansg to such Magistrate or senior Officer of Militia, as the case nay bc, eight days
in ghe aid previously to the meeting.
Common.

By whnn no- • Provided alwqys, .and -be it further -enacted by -the authority aforesaid,
lice for the that it shall be competent for any three perscins, .having:rights-of commonageyin

ake ouce, the said -Common, to give the notice -lerein-abovesautlorized and -directed for
is tobe 'ven. -the first -election of the said Chairman :and Syndîcs, -and :that such -notice shall

be sufficiernt to authorize the persons concerned, meeting:-pursuant -to thi saine,
to choose the Syndics at -such meeting; and -p-o-vided also, that no person shal-:
be'eligible as a Cliairnan or Syndic, who shall not have a-right of commonage
in -the said Conimon.

Chairman and- And be it further enacted by the authority -afo-resaid, that the ChairmaR
""keè. and Syndics who shall be so -chosen, or any thrce of theni, may, fron tirne to
sld Colie time, digest and -prepare, for the better regulation of the siaiJ Common, such
roidComo. Rules and 'Regulations as they shall deern necessary. Provided always, that no

such Rule-or Regulation shalI have force oreeffect, until .sanction.ed by thîe Court.
-ofKing's Bench -for the District of Three-Rivers, nor until suificient proof shall
be furnished to such Court, ·Ihat notice for at. lcast three weeks, has been .give
by an -advertisement publicly posted up at the Church-door of the saird.Parish. -f
Saint Antoine of River du Loup, of such Rules. or Regulations,. stating them at
-ength, anîd no.tifying -that :the sane are, on a day to be named in such notice,
to be presented to the Court for confirmation, unless good cause to -the contrary
be then, or as soon afterwards as the Court shall appoint for hearing the saime,
shown to the said Court, and that such Rules and. Regulations shall. not
prejudice, nor shall affect, nor shall be 'construed to prejudice or affect,
in any manner whatever, the reciprocal ..rights and privileges which the
Seigniors -and Inhabitants, having rights in the said Common, may havç secured
among themselves, by virtue of their title-deeds or contracts, before thepassing
of this Act.

No fineor2n- V. Provided always, and be it further enâcted by the authority aforesaid, that
al 0 exceed no 'fine or penalty to be imposed by virtue of any such Rule or Regulation, shall

i exceed ten shillings, current money of this Province.

Doty 'of the VI. And be it further enacted by the authority. aforesaid, that it shall be the
Chairman and duty
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Syndicgo en. duty of the said Chairman and Syndics, and of each and every of them; to en-f°rt' (ic ric. force the Rules and Regulations whicl shall as aforesaid have been provided for
the said Common, and in case of disobedience thereto, to prosecute for the
recovery of the penalties incurred.

Proceedings VIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the proceed-
t besumnma. ings under this Act for the recdvery of penalties, shall be summary, before any

Justice of the Peace ; and that such penalties, in case of non-payment, shal be-
levied by seizure and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender.

This Actde- VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Actclitred a pri-
vale Act. shall be deemed a private Act, and shall be deemed and taken to be such at all

times and places, and to all intents and purposes whatever, and shall not be ju-
dicially noticed by any Judges, Justices of the Peace or others whom it may con.
cern, without being specially pleaded.

I3 enaijc howAnbetIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the penalties.
incurred, and which shall be paid under and by virtue of this Act, shall be appli-
ed by the said Chairman and Syndics to be nominated by virtue of the same, in
and about the improvement of the said Commnon, in such manner as the said Chair-,
man and Syndics shall deem most expedient.

Chairman and X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at every GencralSyndics whor
rre efrom or- Election, made according to this Act, the Chairman and Syndics who retire, orficc, (o rendcr sh e
au accoun. who shall be about to retire from Office, shall. previously to the Election of their

successors, lay before the meeting of the Inhabitants above-mentioned assembled.
for that purpose, a detailed and clear account of the monies and other efflects re.-
ceived and disbursed or expended by themi in the execution of their office, under
the authority of this Act, and they shall also deliver to their successors in office,
all monies and other effects which may then remain in their hands, as well as all
Books of Accounts, Books of Entry, or other Books by them kept, touching
and concernine the affairs of the said Common, aud also, all Tiles, Deeds, and
Papers respecting the same.

Saving Cif the XI. Provided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Tiles, Rights, this'Act, nor any thing herein contained, shall affect or be construed to affect:the
&f Pers*°s Titles, Rights or Privileges of any.Person or Persons, or of any Body Politic or
r.ic. Corporate, any thing herein contained to the contrary lireof, in anywise not-

withstanding.

XII
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coiuannance - XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act. shall
of nis Act. be and remain in force until the first day of May, -one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty, and. no loiger.

C A P. XXXV.

AN ACT to autlorize François Cloutier to build a Toll-Bridgeover the
River Sainte Anne, in the County of Northumberland.

(22d March, 1825.)

W HER EAS the erection of a:Bidge- oveÈ the River coinmonly called the
ya. GrandeRivière-Sainte Anne, which sepa rates thlie Parish of Sainte An ne from

t hat of Saint Joachim, in ilie County of'Notthuinberland, would materially.contri-
bute to the convenience of the inhabitants of the adjacent Parishes : And wlereas
François -Cloutierliati, by his Petition in-this bIehalf,-prayed for leave to build a
Tollbridge over the said River, at o.heaforesaid place.-Therefore may it please
your Najesty,-that it may, be enacted, and be i enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Mlajesty, b.y andiwith te advice and consent of the'Legislative Council
and Assembly of the Province of- Lower-Canada, constituted and assenbled by vir-
tue of and under the authority of an Act jassed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituied, "An -Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of Hlis Muajesty's reign, intituled, "l An Act for making more çffectual pro.
" ision for the governiment -4f the Province of Quebec, in North Anierica," and
" to make further provision for- the Government of te st id Proviiice;" And it is
lereby..erctei by the authority of the sme, -that il shall lelawful: for the said

pani scou. François Cloutier, and he is hereby authorized.and enpoweïed at his oWn costs
a," and charges -to erect and build a goodaud-substant;ial 13Bidge over the said Grande

Bridje ov Ri:ùière Sainte Anne, within the distance of two arpents above the actual fording
',iL&ane place of the said River, and' to erect -and: build a Toll-iouse and Turnpikewith

other dependencies, on 'or ucar the said Bridge; and' also to do, perfori,. and
execute al other natters and things requisite and necessary, useful or convenient
for erecting aud building, maintaining and supporting the said intended bridge,
toll-house,.turnpike, andiother- dependenciesi according to the tenor and true
maning of this Act.

IL. And beûit further enacted by the.anthority aforesaid, that for the purpose of
l ue th-e lnd erecting, building and maintaining or supporting the said brid(ge, the said Fran-

on p "k". çois loutier, his heirs, executors, curators and assigns, shall, fron time Lo time,
uf tle fiaid Ri h v

have


